Children’s Aid Society Wish List

Thank you for helping to change the life of a child. Your donation helps to offset many costs it takes to run our agency. Whether it be to support a child through Creative Art Therapy or help with one of our children in our Crisis Nursery. Your support makes a difference

Thank you!

- Art Paint
- Crayola Products
- Playdough
- “Model Magic”
- Craft kits, Model Kits for older boys
- Multicultural shades of construction paper
- Wipes
- Dish Soap
- Clothing (New)
  - Leggings/Tops for girls sizes 2T-Size 8
  - Boys elastic athletic pants and long sleeved shirts, sizes 2t-size 8
- New Underwear and Socks
- Kitchen Trash Bags
- Disposable Serving Ware (plates, cups, napkins, etc….)
- Paper towels, toilet paper, tissues
- Sippy Cups
- Lysol Wipes
- Swiffer Cleaning Pads and Cleaner
- Baby Wash
- Mega Blocks or Legos
- Matchbox Cars & Trucks
- Canned Pasta (ravioli, spaghetti & meatballs)
- Food coloring (to make slime)
- Baby Dolls
- Dollhouse Furniture
- Kinetic Sand
- Diapers/ Pull Ups
- Hair products for African American Children
- Gloves
- Fruit Juice (100% Juice please)
- Canned Fruit & Vegetables
- Items for our Greenhouse including: Soil, Fertilizer, Child-Size gardening tools, small gardening gloves, planters and flower pots, planting traps
  - Batteries (All kind but ‘C’)
  - Gallon of Elmers White Glue (to make slime)
  - Sandwich Bags that seal (Regular and Freezer) (Gallon & Quart)
  - Baby Food and Baby Snacks (all stages)

If you are interested in purchasing/donating Toys/A Toy specifically for the agency, please send us a message directly at info@cassd.org. Interest and kid’s interests in Toys change quickly, and we want to best serve your donation as well as the children we serve